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wood ivas, by bond, answerabie for the
reýturn of the jewels, or their value, lie
could net escape from, the penalty. As
to, the threatened Jegal proceediflgs of
the peer, and his untitled frie nd, he had
not mucli to fear ; though indirectly, in
respect to his business connection, their
hosti.lity might prove ext.remeiy hnrtful.

The solicitor's advice, as far as prac-
ticable, was adopted, and Stanwood
passed -a miserabie, restiess niglit. Next
morning, on looking over the publie jour-
nais, lie found a tolerably distinct repre.
sentation of the affair, though fiiIed out
wîth bianks, asterisks and' inuendoes,
in lien of streets and naines. He wvho
had prided hiniselfon the array of band-
sorne equipages, blocking the way-side
in front of his door, ivas doomed to
lbiter throug4 tlue nuorn without a eail,
wvithout a customer. The afternoon
prints repeated the morning version,
with additions descriptive of the niag-
nanirnous forbearance cf the higli-spiri-
ted nobleman, &ç,,, with tribute of conso-
lation to tlw injured dames, concluding
with advice te. ladies in selecting their
tradesmap.

Dinner and afternoon piaper discussed
-alike indigestible-Stanwvood wvas
relieved froni the solitary mnonetony of
the morning by a visiter. It was the
owner of the neckiace, whe, having
heard reports which the papers circula-
ted, came, wit anxious face, to ascertain
whether the s tory referred to, Cha 'ries
Stanwoed.. It wvas but tee true, ns the
jewel er, with rqiefui, visage, admitted. 1

.(This hçLppened yesterday morning,"
exclaimed the Werchant, in extreme
anfger; le and every one is te, be in-
formed of the loss-if yrou, cali it s.ucl

but myseif 1 What construction am-i
to, put on sucli behavior?Il

Stanwood answered, theugh flot with
clearness, Ébat ne unfavorable constrilc-
tien could be justly applied-a ru1an's-
honesty were flot less, if bis couragw
wvere flot always equal te the emnergencý-,
The merchant, without côexmenting uni
this reply, inquired if he hall flot beeni
at certain rooms (whieh he-named) on'
last Menday niglit, after piay.house-
hours.

CJharles admitted that he was pre-
sent.

IDid lie know," inquired the creditor;
"the name and character cf the tai'

uxan, with dark whiskers, and blachf
cane with jeweled top, whon lie appear.
ed se familiar with, on that night VI

The startled jeweler replied. in theý
negative-he was a total stranger-
had neyer seen him before-knew flot
his naine.

"lThen I do," exclaimed the merchant;
"le isa noted gambier. Is it fair te.

asic, whether yeu often'frequent these
rooras

Poor Charles began te believe tbat al
powers,human aud transcendental, were
leagued against hum. With quiet and
correct habits, such as would have
ceimmanded respect [rom the mest rigid
business manx, or inoralist, he bad been
induced. en that evening-having heard
frequently of the roons-to venture on a
giance, by way cf curiesity, aftler leav-
ing the theatre, in order that lie migaht
net a ppear quite ignorant of life among
hie acquaintane. When there, proba-
bly a, new face attracted the gambler's.
attention, whom ho certainly knew nolt
neoý lad met there, or elsewbore, bafore


